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GAO does not review an agency decision
to met .\aide or not met aside contractB
for 8(a) award because of the broad dis-
cretion the Small Businems Act has given
contracting official. for this purtpose,
unless there is a showing ot fraud'or
bad faith on the part of Government
officials.

United Maintenance Services, Inc. (OMS), protests
the decision of thl General Servicei, AdmAnistrataon
(GSA) to compete under art unrestricted procuremernt
the next fiscal yuar'a custodial services for the

- Internal Revenue Service Center in Iresno, California,
,., and discontinue award of the contract under the Small
: Business Administration's (SBA) 8(a) program. VMS is

the current contrac`,or and received tlhi award of the
contract under the 6(a) program.

.. '0Section 8() of the Small Iusineus Act, 15 U.s*C.
5 637(a) (Supp. III, 1979), authorizes SBA to enter into
contracts with any Government agency with procuring
authority and to arrange the performance of much con-
tracts by letting subcontracts to socially and econom-
ically disadvantaged small business concerns. The

-I,. statute authorizes the procuring agency's contracting
9/ ' officer to award the contract to BBA "in hi. discretion."
t1) In light of the broad discretion given contracting offi-

*J, cials by statute to lot contracts to SBA, we do not
,;Jl review an agenc decision to set aside or not sot aside

contract. for Bra) award, unless there is a showing of
fraud or bad faith on the part of Government officials.
Wakon Redbird and Associates, B-205995, February 8, 1982,
2-1 CPD mlll, C. B. Smith lWainini, Inc., B-203106,

June 8, 1981, 81=-1CPD 463 UMS doonot allege that
fraud or bad faith is involved here, and, therefore, we
will not consider the prottIt.
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We dismiss the protest,

Harry R. Van Cleve
Acting General Counsel
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